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L. HARPER,~Editor and Proprietor.]

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

·voLUME XXXIV.

MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1870.
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Ben Wad~ sa,:s he is tired of public life,
suits of humanity to free indi),jdual effort,
I
came near gaining admittance snapping
.66,"' Scarlet-rash is called tho ,care-cro w
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~ Peoria allo\\'s no boys un the Arceh
where no life is seen,
Elizabeth Chester Chancey, of l'hiladel- after nine o'clock r. u.
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A
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efteh month.
Rochester... 3:10A:\1 8:20 11 10:55 " 3:20 "
down, down, down. The mooning of the a genuine mad dog for a ·keeper. The ani- phia, left in her will i<30,000 to six charitaGeneral Government all the duties requiCT.J.S'J'O:{ CHAPTER, No. !:!G, meets nt Mason- Salem ........ 5:06.Al.C 10:21" 12:45PM 5:08"
~ Wisconsin has nearly 10 000 Inngonizcd animal became deeper, and I knew ma! howled and barked, and ran about the ble institutions.
Fast he stcaletl1, though he has no'wingsi,
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Eight \Yomeu yoied iu one 1urcinct of
It seems a waste of time to repeat these How cl06ely he twiueth, bow closely he clings. ofour horses. Crash upon Crllilh of thnn- and his heavy breathing and yells of in2:42 ' 1 7:05"
PKi/'" .The coming Agiicullural Fair at
CLI!f°TO!'i CO:UltANDEJl.Y, No, 6, meets at ).fa. MnssiHon ... 7:17 A)I 12:40 u
ashington 'l'erritory, and se~en in anoth•
To hi• friend, the huge Oak Tree;
der rolled over the mountain, and Yivid ten~e pain would have made •~outer he.arts er at
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aonic Hall, the second Friday evening of each Orrville..... 8:00A::\I 1:25 11 3:19 "
SL Lou1e de,·otcs t'>,000 to cot ton prizes.
truisms, and yet who recognize■ or be- And slrl.r he traileth a.Jong the ground,
the late election.
flashes of lightning played over our heads. qna,l than those shut up m the little
month.
"-oostcr ..... 8:35AM 2:01 "
3:50 " 8:05 "
And his leM~cs he gently wans,
lieves in them ? Aud turning our backs
W- Con necticut ·River shad ham not
Mansfield ... 10:2.5A)1 3:54 u 5:2i "
9:40 "
'l'hc professional income of Doctor XeBy it~ light I could sec for a moment the closet,
As be joyously hugs and crawelth round
on such great truths, where are ffe? At The mold of dead men,s graves.
Crestline ar 11 :~.AM 4:40
6:00 " 10:10 "
old planter stauding erect, with his hands
The ladles screamed,..thedog howled? f!11d laton the eminent French surgeon, exccdcd b een !-.o ple11ty years as this senf-ion.
I. o. o. l,'ELLo"·s.
de 11:foAM G:00.\l\I G:20" 10:20" the risk of n. tiresome repetition of all that Creeping where grin1 death has been,
on his son and daughter, his eyes raised to f?r nea~ly.an hour there was an exc1tmg last year 400,000 francs. ·
llOl!NT Zro:x LoDGE No. 20, meets in Hall Bucyrus ... .. 11:40.A)I G:32
.tfii'" A monument is to be erected lo the
6:.52 " 10:43 "
A rare old plant fa the Ivy Green.
heaven and his lips moving aS if in prayer time wrthm a s?1all space, ~he dog now
No.""l, Kremlin. on ,rednesday evenjng of each USa.ndu.sky 12:15P~I 7:10" 7:28 ' 1 11:15" I haYe been writing for a year past, let me
Twenty-five English nohlcmen haye late Joshua('. Giddings at Ashtabula Ohio.
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and
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at
:ForrC'st .... .. 12:44PM 7:43 "
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say in brief.
~ Louisinn, it is said will soon out..\Vhole ages have flC<l and their works decayed, ward me as if imploring assistance; and I the closet door. At l11St, alftrmed by the been driven into bankruptcy by gaming on
QUI.ND..utO LODGE No. 31G meets in Ilall OY· Lima......... 1:50PM 9:0:3 "
!J:l5 " 12:55AM
the turf within twel Ye )'ea1-s. ·
.And nntiona have scattered been;
er )Varner ltfilfor's Store, Tuesday eYening of Vnn " 'ert ... 2:56PM 10:18" 10:~l " 2:00 11
strip Son th Carolina in th~ amount of iti
Under our present eyotem the local govcould see the uold glance of the boy fin.sh• •cr':lm~, several ~en from t~e street made
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J:"'t. " "ayne .. -1:30Pll 11:50 11 12:05AM 3:20" ernments have !Ollt all significance.
ing indignant defiance at the war of elc- th~1r \lay up stairs! and with c!ubs, after Mr. John Welsh ofPhilac\elphi.,, has fre£'rom its hale and hearty green.
Xoi.:os11iG E:sCA'.\IPMEN'T m eets in Hnll No. Columbia... 5:111'::i.I 12:55PM 12:56 "
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1:.~i:;" 4:46 ° Throughout the South, under our •o-called The brave old plant, in its loucly days days,
him. There \\'US a roll, a despe,ate plunge '.}'he dead bocl;r of the arumal. was thrown Yor): City a check for S18,000, ivith \\hich are, on the whole few thing:-; a wom311 CA~
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Is the Ivy's food nt]a.~t.
Lcgisluturcs have come to be Congressional
SONS OF TE:\lPETIAXCE.
scream df mortal te;ror, and had but scavengers. It W:'5 looked upon by large
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'\Villiam Ross allaec, tho wcll-kl.!011·11
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life
is
seen,
·
-Jw- Josh llilliugs says mule, arc surolit. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Hall
dependencies, where ignorant negroes, untime to clasp Louise firmly with one hand numbei:3 before bemg conveyed away, ~nd poet, is reported dying in New York, from
A rare old plant is the Ivy Q.rccn.
footed; he lllLS known them to kick a bov
TR.\IXS GOING EAST.
Mo. 2 Krtmlin, on ~Iondny cvcuing of each
arotmd the waist and seize the fastening at- !'one "ho saw the eyes a!'-d the foammg the effect& of too free living.
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control
of
unprincipled
demagogues,
week.
·
twice in a second, ten feet off.
s=.-,A-.-n-o-~-·s-.~01.lAlL. I.ExP'ss. IEPP'~s.1 ExP'ss.
11mm1ll hac\ be~n
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~
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·
t~mper, hydtopho,)i1~, T4~ ladies , may .A.merictis, Ga., with a view of making a the Iowa peuitenlinry. 'l~J1e frmalc con,ict.i
Y aJi~rniso. 7:20" 10:00" 6:55 11 11:51" law-maker aud the law-break~r differ only
PJymouth .., !);01 " 11:25 " 8:50 " 2:00AM in name. In the Southern States seats in
I can distinctly recollect preserving cori- "ell congratul<1te themselves on the1r es- selection of a site for a cotton factory.
do the sa'lle work as the mon.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
A STAGE COACH NARRATIYL.
" 'nrsaw ..... 10:05 1 ' 12:FiPM 0:--13" 3:27 "
sciousness for n. fmv seconds of time, how cape.
tho Senate are yut up at auction, and
The lndependant states that the j oint
Colmnbfa ... 10:5.3 " 12:53 ' 1 10:27 "
4;38 "
&iS"' ,I. Georgia amendment fell thirty
&,ritr..................... ALLEN J . BEACU.
In the fall of 1856, I was tra,·eling eaat- rapicll7 my breath was lleing exhausted,
Ft. "'ayne. .11:.39" 1:5.3 u 11:20 ' 1 H:00 ff knoc)rnd do" n to the highest moneyed bidproprietors offue Rci-olution, as ncwlv or- feet fron1 a mulberry tree but striking
C:lorf'ofth• Cou,·t .............. S. J. BRE.:-.T.
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Yan ,rcrt ... 1:t.)Pi\I 2:5G II l2:271\M 7:13" der, nnd into this Senat{) are~radually gath· ward in a stage coach from Pittsburgh OYganized, are worth $5,000,000.
·
~quarely on hi.'3 head, was u1;hurt.1
..4.uclitor :................... S. W, }'.\.RQUHAU.
Lima......... 2:2;)" 8:53 11
1:3:2 "
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all further know ledge by a concussion so
.A. discovery of no small moment in the
Pro,.;;utim; .Altor11<y... L. Jr. )!ITCJIELL.
Madame R{tt&zzj, nfteii vartoni, dom ~~tic
l~orre~t.. . .. . 3:53 "
4:-HJ "
2:40 "
9:40 " cring, through usurpation, all the political e1· tlu, mo1,mtains. l\Iy fellow travelers Yiolent that I was instant Ir deprived of all
.16:r' The piauo manufacturers of Loninterests of agriculture, says the Philn.del, :in\! so9i~l vieissitudes has at length set·
Record..-...................... Tl'I OS. K, JTESS.
U Samlnsky 4:2.)" 5:10 u
3:Q,; " 10:0,j ' 1 power,; of the G°'·ernment.
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archrrology.
The traveler paused. His-foa\urcs workthe wonder is what becomes of them all.
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To the C'-..ornrnment thus centralized come est gentleman's appearance interested me
·tr iJ:50"
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Coroner ......... ......... RO BERT GR.\UA1L
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4:;")3 " 12:3-! "
t am In,h Court that it is nc\'er so sure to
those of the farmer and the laborer, each fifty; in air and manner, he was calm, dig- hands a..cro::;s b i.s forehead as if in pain,
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Goneral Morgan on the Currency,
In the course oftbe debate, in the House
EDITED BY L. HARPE R.

UOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

of Representath-e on the 29th ult., we find
the following remarks made by our yigilant member, GenoraI:Mono~ :
Jl,1,. JUDD. I now yield five minutei< to
the gentleman from Ohfo, [Mr. MOR-
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VALUABLE PROPERTY

\\". \'. M. Sayton, of Auglaize county, i•
announced as u calididafe-·ftit dongress.i
Gencral·C, C. Walctitt"decliti.e~ to have
his rrnmeiised as a C~inlidatc f6r°Co1igree.~:
The Democ"ratie •Congressional Con,en•
tion for the Fom:teent-l)/ Congressionnl Dis,
trrct, is to be held July 28.
.,
, '.
Hon. John Berry ofWyandot.oounty, is
mentioned ns n cn~d.idate for Congren in,
the 5th District.
·
· ·
· •·
·
Iron.' Oooper-K. Watson ofKorwalk, will
probably be the Republicao cmdidatg for
Supreme Judge
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the order of the House with this contempt?
ILLIAM LOVERIDGE, !mu Eliza
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN· Why, that the Senate insisted upon con- The elections already held clearly show The Treasurer of Jay county, Indiana, spcction at the Shop.
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.lU t. 1 re i·n on,

royal.

Motto for n11 .trab Tri!Jo-Up nud Bedouin.
The bow of a !Jhip i-J not cddcm.:e of it!!
politeness.
R oHingstock-Cnpitul inq'Rtc<l iu bowling nlleys.
Mosquitoes have cornmeuct<l thei r mreoing serenades.

Ohi o ~

DECKER

The 'Old D ug Store.'

JKc K.A.NE,

A.

· I8 AGENT FOR TlIE

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

BRO T HE R S'

W

OULD ref:.lpectfully annouitc-e to thc-c.iti. zens of l\It. Vernon and vicinJh·. tha t
CELEBRATED
h e is manufact uriug1o ortler B04)TS & SliOE,5,
clieaper thnn can be purchasccl in nrty other
manufacturing shop in th e city. I am sell ing
for the lo)Hst that they can be manufactured
for,
a t cash. I use nothing but the vet J best
P
T ! ~ ! ~u , i ~ ! ~;:1fi~ ~ :
stock and keep none but the best of workmen
matchless. , vhoeycr bus played on one of employed. I am now manufacturing t<? order
their instruments, h~een surprised nt its sym- nll kinds of work in my line · of businea..s, such

pathetic quality of '11'NE; and ifthe player has ns BOX-TOED

Pure,.D:rugs and Che1nicals.

W. B. RUSSELL,

H.i\, YI~G :F JTTEO OCT .AN

New ,Job O ffi c e ,

From the well-know-n Foundery of L. Jou::-.SON le Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
the newest a.nd most beautiful styles, the undersigned il,1 better prepnrc<l than ever to cxe•
cut0
·

Thev cnn be obtained through him ,lirect from
High Mnsonry~A brickh1yer._011 a five
Or , the New York firm at the BE8T TEP.,rS.
•tory building.
Mav 23 , 1868- tf.
"\Vhy io n ke1· like " hospital? Because
.A~D IN FACT CY.CRY DESCRIPTIO~ OF
it'• full of wan:!..
Difficult Pu_nct,mtion-Putting a atop to JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
n gossip's tongue.
IK ALL COLOl\S.
The fa.ori te wate ring place of printers in
Europe is Ems.
.

Bigh Street,

DYJJ-S'.l'trrrs, GLASBW AB.E

OVER $200,000 STOCK

Pe~ery,

-OF-

B,. , .,.,.

Soap,,

and Fancy Toilet .Artie/a,
· A.R'l'iSTS' l!IATEJUJt.LS,

Dry Goods, Carpets & Oil Cloths.

TRUSSES A lfD SHO ULDEn BRA CES.

;r.1\. Sicholls&. Co's Specialities,

that having increased the former stock Hnd M~
sortment, he is now prep ared to supply th e
R eed, .Camick & A11dru1' Spocialit ie<1,
wants of the pub1ic in the line of Sh elf and
heav\'" Ilardwarc, Fnrm Implements, &c. Pa.rCARPET D F;PARTi\IE NT.
tjes c1esiring r..nything in th is line are r eflpect- TlldeR & co•-. Fluid . Ex(racl11,
THEY OFFER
fully invited to CaJI at
Howe & Stevens and Reed'a Dyes,
$2,00 T ap estry Br u~sclla ............ ...... ..... a t 1,60
Ne>. 4, ::B:.reml.in.,
1,00 Ing ra ins .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ........ ..... .. at 65
ALL l'ATENT& P ROPRTE'l'ARY ARTICLES 1,25 S1~pcr I n g r nins ... .... .. ... ...... .. .. .... . ..nt 1,~
·wh ere they ,,,·j] l find a large assortment of

SHELF HARD~~ARE,

Plows and Castings,

JOHNSON

ISRAEL,

Ho1~~eopathi st.

DJJNTJ:ST,

He who by the plow would thrin·,
Ilim1elf must either holU or drire."
- - - - - --0

,\, R. ~I'INTYRE,

ure.

BU R D & ill«! I N'l 'TRE,

Attorneys aml Counsellor s at Law,
SA:M 1L.

1870 .

1870.

Spring and Snnnner Stock
OF PLAIN AND l'A:N'CY

1l'f. VERNON, OHIO.

July 30-y.

GOODS ,

1S8.AEL, JOH;\ M. HOWl! 1 J . C. DEYI.N.

ISRAE.L , DE'l'l N & R<O'll' E,

Pe>pl.i.3:1s,

Attorneys li!ld Qo1msellors at Law,
MOliNT YERNON, OHIO.
Prompt attenti.o n given to all lmsine~, e ntrusted to them, and especially to collecting Hnd
~ecuring clalnv• il1 t\nY purt oft he State of Ohio.
~ OPlfICJ:r-•Th rce door~ Nor th of tho
Public Square. .
Sept. 17 •y.

FA,NCY SILKS, -.
BL.A.CE;.

A SI'LEXDJll LOT 01'

.A.:t "top:n.e y a;t La:vv,

BLACK ALPACCAS,

omo.

Cal'p e Un_g, O il Cloths, 8'.c.,

;:Jj~ Agencies Ali{) Co]leclions th roughont
tho State promptly allended to. Apra Hi-y.

U.11. G

\ Vhich will be soltl at t he lowest vrice,,c;:,

-AT-

E ER,

Attorney and Clo!lllsollo!) a~ Ii.aw,
O.FFICE--On High street, oppooito the Court

D, 1V, MEAD'S,
132 lU A.IN STR EET,

Jiornr·, (at the office of ,,·alter I L Smith ,)

}IOU 'T Y,t:l,lNO::-'., OHIO.

p- Collection

to.

Of?OSITp TH_f; :UOOK STOit.~.
De", 3-1)",

Busine'li prornpt]y aliendod
April 30-y.

Z, E. TAYLOR,
:OEN"T:J:ST.
Kini:
linrch ~;..y.

Hat Store,

rs a certain inuiration
of clccny at the roots,

;tJ_'I'. VERNON, OTHO.

D. C. MO!i'TGOMERY,
A.ttorne:r a nd Coun11e llor a t L a w ,
OFFICF.r--NOrth Ride P ublic Square, Ol·cr

Carriage and Wagon Maker,

rtew Style~

,. ,SllAJ.,

I mpor tant C lu::u1.11e.

~ l.l.ESTORER AND DRESSING

Cllmbin~il

!!I On~ Doj;tlf.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

Stauffcr'e Clothing store,
I N TUE 0RCIIARD.-Frnnk Amon writes
H AIR RESTORfil.C
MOUNT VERNON, QJIIO.
in the Rural ~cw Yorker: I 11hrn,rs Cllrry
~ Prompt atte ntion gircu to !';ecuring an<l '\Viii R«! s to1·e Gray Hail- to its
N a tura l Life\ Color and Beauty.
my hnnd shears and my prm,lng knife collectfog clarnu;.
Dec. 2D-y.
,vith me when• I go into an~ through my
It is a most deliglttful !fair Dressin~.
GEO. R, BOWLBY,
Jt wiU promote laxmfant growth.
orchard; for just as sure as I go there, so
FAJJ,ING p.AJR is \mma,liate)y chdml.
sure am I to find here and thereat wig th lit X.J:CENSED Atl'C'.l'J:ONEEB,
Hn . S . A. A LLEN'S ZYLOBAL8A1ilUM, n'!loll.#-r
before escaped my CfP nnd that should he
p 1Ja~alian far Jiu /Tnir ,' c/l!ar aHd tran..s/mrer.t,
MOUNT
LIJ3ERTY,
.,,;11,q,,J
&1di#u11I, II ii vrry sim)li! mrd q,l?c11 produa1
cut away; and y et l nm one who bclieyes
wondlr.fill n su l~. lb g-,"!I l")-'ri'arif)' rrr;d ecQ11om;r
'"
a
.Flair
Drusbtr MJ1r l.rcli cost Fre,.,.:I: .Prnnades ,s
in very little pruning of stnmla,d tri,t,;i,
KNOX COUNTY 0.
Sept. li-y.
oelmtl'Wledrrd hy nil ,wt only in tlu's co:od,y hut i',:
E#rt1J1. Tiu Restorer am/ Zy!.,!><d.m11om1 --sho.-dd 11ot
whether of apple, pear, cherry or plum, I
M.urd ""' with the t1tlur. SOLD BY ,\!.l. D1:uGOf!-'T:I .
()JJJO H, V ERDI,
o nly belieye in cutting away n crossing
Proprl3JB:~:i~~·sl"~'11~1~·p~?r·l~~~~i1;;t;,:~\;v?t~ldiit"J,
limb or t wig, or one that is growing so that HOMCEPATHIC PHYSIOIA-11,
i n another yearit iyill cross, and if a limb
- ANDis e,-idcntly tak ing too milch to itself and
outstretching, so as to cn11oo a )oss of balSUR.G-EON,
ance to the form of !be tree, I prefer to rub
away the terminal bud rather than cut the
j1SJ'"OF:F ICE---C,ni' Gn~:n's Drng Store,
limb back, because I have found that in do- Mt , Vernon,
Ohio,
~il!,FOh 6i
ing so that limb, clw-ing the coming season , makes little or no elongated growth;
A.DA!ll S & U A R T ,
but if I cut it buck one-half or one-third,
t-0 a good strong bud or two, i~ will from ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
t hat hucl push out ·as strong or stronger
than ernr.
·
•JWJ) Cl,ADI A.GE N TS.
HE large nnd incrert~:ing sales of our Celebrated Perfected Spectacles and E,·e GlossOFFICE-Ju
Bn11nlng
n11ildlng,
es, Qy our Agent,
•
APPJ,F. Trult: BOJl.E.R.-This p est of our
) IT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Dec. 26.
orchards Jays its egg, in the months of
L. S TONE~
JI. T. PORTER,
J une lllld July, depositing them in the _w. c. coorER,
bark near or just below the surface of the
L. II. >nTcmoLL,
Watchmaker & Jewel~r,
eoil. These eggs soo11 hatch, and the grub COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
immediately commences to eat i ts way in,t.t
torne
,s
:in!
l
t.:ou
u
sellorn
at
Law.
is sure proof of their superfority over the ordito the t ree, pushing its casting• out of the
nRrv Glas.'ies.
OFFICE--Iu the Masonic Ilall Building,
ho)e, and by this sign we lllllY readily de1\'c arc satisfiet.l tliat h cre 1 n.~ elsewhere, the
MaitH,trcet,
Mt..
Veri1on,
Ohio.
Feb.
17-y.
advantage to be derived from their use nee<lonteet its presence. At this time the borers
lv to be known to secure their almost general
are very cn.si ly destrovNl with a wuc or a
Dr. J acob Stamp,
a'cloption . Compare the beautifully <l..istinct
obarp-jlointed knife, ·uut allow them to
~ight, tho porfcot ense and oon1fort, the- !\'~lCUly
penetrate the wood sereral inches and it P HYSI(JI AN & SURGEON. a~certained impron•mentofthe cye1:tcnjoyed by
becom•" 'luitc d_i ftic,tlt tu reach them. the we.nrers, with the di'-comfort and \lositiYe
As J.u<ri ' ·•rerd live t "o or three yca.r~,
OFI-''ICE- ln " ·olfl"i:1 Nm, Buildiug, corner injurY tot.he sight caused by wearing t ,e com•
es. ::q , :atiQun11y nnd penetrating the of Mn.in ef rcct and Public 89'u:.1.re, :Mt. Ycrnou . 1uo11 ;pcctncles. Nine-tenths of' all }~ye Disea5trc • · -er and farther each season, it Dr. StPmp j,~ t h.e Jilitary Surgeou for Knox C.') resillt frvm '\yenrinO' improp~r glasses.
Persons needi ng nit'r.s to sigr1t cnn a t a11 times
Juue 2-1, 18G5•y.
must be apparent to even· one that they county.
)rocnrc of:\Ir. L. Stone, our t>olc Agent in this
should be dc'Stroyed before th ey have done
TI. W. S'l'llPH.E~S. qcalit~, our
W, l', 8E:\{rLK,
much damogo to the trees.
SE MP LE & STEPHE N S, Cele b r a tml Pert'ected. SpecC!leles
a nti Eye•Glusses.
SuuRT-J.TORN C.AI'TLE.-Shurt-hor n cu.tDENTJ:S'1"S . .
lle arc ,·aluahlc for thei r remarkable aptiA.ml so avohl the direful results o( using bad
itude to fatten, trio perfection of their
OFFICE-No,,. 2 and 3 Wood~·ard, l.llock , Spectacles. Ours will be found on trial to be
all that h1 r epresented, lasting m1rny )•ea.rs_with·
Ma.ich 14-y.
form and tlwsmnllncss of their bony struct- up stair~.
out requiring to be clrnnge<\ aml ncrer Jiri1ig
ure giYing them adrautage O\'Cr 1tll the oththe eve.
ISAAC T, BEUM;
m· CAUTION.-The public should he on
er3 as beef caltle. No ruumftl of any oth er
the"ir guard against fo1posto~, tra\'ellng around
breed can so rapidly tranaform the stock
LICENS ED A VC'J!IO:Nl&:El\, the countrr, pretending to ha Ye our Spootaoles
ofany f6Ction around him as these bulls of
for sale. \Ye do not supply 01, employ any podthe improved ihort-homed species. One
D/..l'fVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.
dlers here or elsewhere.
_Jf".l!;J- Oo to )Ir. Levi St.one's, aml a.rpid beof fhe characteristics of thia breed is also
,vilL att.encl to Cr)'ing e:-i}ef- of prope rty in the ing swindled b,,- pedtller.,.
their remar kable docility, and their indis1
coun ties of Knox, llol!Qf'i:I JlJlll ~<. ahocton.
. LAZARU8 & )!ORRIS,
poait ion to break through con~ ncment.

Sight Preservete.

FEYEJi 1:, ANB!fL8.-"·1,cn yom aniWILLIAM KILLER,
mal hns a fever all stimulants arc, 1,y nil
means, to be nyoided. Bleeding to reduce N O 'l'A. BY PUBLl(J,
the circu]ation, purging for remoying irri•
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
t11ting subatances from the b"'·els, cooling
KN O X COUN'l'Y, O.
drinks to lllfay thirst and to supply the deJnne 11-y
creMed secretions, rest and quiet to tone Po<it Office nddress ].Jillwood.
down tl1c syikm, nre what common sense
)\')1, JT, MECULIXG.
would seem to require. This is s:.for than JA)CES UT'l'ET~L.
to cram the animal with n multi plicity of
L ITTELL & MECfilING;
cures, without regard to any thing except WHOLES A.L E G RO(JERS,
U,e fact that something i, the matter.
!'
A~I> I>l~AJ, 10t8 lX
trust fa rmers and owners of animnls will
F
oreign
&
Domestio
iW'ines & Lipuors,
h eed t he admonition here gi Yen.
No. 21i Liberty street, oppo,lt• bC1ld of \rood.
P1T'I'SilURGH, PA.
How TO TREAT 8TA1a;.,.-:.'.llany of the
/ta,- A lurgc stock of Fine ,nusk.ies COD·
stnkcs now used for bushes and plnnts in stftntly on hnml.
July 14.
---~--flower gardens and lawns arc worth preR. JOHN J. SCRTB:'<ER'S ANTI-BILeendng from ycnr to ycnr, but they soon
LOUS J:>JLLS, 50 Pills in each box, Comrot where they nre clril'Cll into th e ground. pounded or }~:dn1ct of Damleliou, l{u.y Apple,
and
H
eml ock. 50 cent@.
lhy 13.
This may he obYintcd ton grc.atextcnt, nnd
tJic stakes be made to fast much longer,
ICJOJIN J. SC!tIBNElt'::l LlXOit;N'.l',
by soaking the ends of then! before setting
,·crv Succeiisful in 8p!ain~, Chronic Swel•
lino, Rbcll)afom, &c., $1,0Q,
µay 13.
for a few hour& 1u strong lif111e,

C

T

done, a nd at re~tsonaLle rates .
Aleo. Jlorse Slto("iug. :1 t the Ohl Stand
Ea.<.it ot )lain street. AU work warra11ted.
Thankful for pm:t patronage, I ask ol<l fr iends
and the pablic genern.llr to c;1 ll rmd see my
stock before pnrnhasing ebew here.
-~ug. 6·y,
II, GltAFF,

sisti ng in pa rt of

S. H. B[H[DICT & CO.,

,v

D

D

Chronic Cases, o.ud ~II Office Praqtice. may i3,

Cle\·eland, Cincinnati and the , vest an<l Sou tb .
Connects nt Cleveland with Ltlke Shore Railway1 for th e \Vc:;at and North-west; and a t <..!i ncii:mati with Ohio & :Mississi ppi And Louie-.-jJJe
Short Lin e Uailwavs for St. Louio;; a nd ihe
South nnd Soulh-wCst; nltio Btop.'t et p r incipal
stations tHid connecting points nlong main line.
A sleeping coach is nttachl-.:1 to this train
running throu gh to Cincinnati.
4 :45 P. :U. ACCOJDfODATf0!-1. Sundays
excepted.

SACKRIDER & WRIGHT,

No ,.-. 6-y .

268S t. Clair St., Cleveland, 0.

CALLING AT

F ULL POWERED, Clycle-buiH, Iron Steam·

ships, u nder contract for carryin g th e Uniterl Sta tes and Bri ti!d1 !Iaile, a.re arp oi ntcd to
sail e very Satun.lay 1 from P ier 45, }for th R i ver.

RATES OF P ASS.A.GE.
Cah in11 to Quecnetown or Liv-erpooJ, $100, Gold.
"
Steerngc
"
'1
$.% currency.
Rat.c~Jrom, Li Yerpool or Qucem1town 1 (leaving Liverpool every )Vednesday and Queen!!~
town every Thu rsday,) Cnbi u e, i75, $85 a.n<l
$105, golll. Steerage, $40, cu rrcncy.
Children between 1 a nd 11, · ha lf fare ; infnnta, under one y enr, free.
;:fir Enc h passenger will be p rovided wi th a
sepRr!lte bcr U1 to sleep in, nnd female, w-ill be
p lnced in rooms by th cmsclve~.
..JJl!J- D ra.ns, 1mynhle on p resentl\tion 1 i n
E ngland, I reland, or sttr place i n E urope,

Bo/llkm and Sew Englaml PLL'>Stmgere w itl1
their Bagga_;,· 1 tmu,-ferr~l freeofcli:ugci.n New
'York .
'l'ho })(.·~t Vcnti:lafl',l nnU. rno.st Luxurfon~

Sleeping Coaches g:;;_ IN T llE WORLD-~
nccomp1rny nll nigl1t lrain::1 ou thlS rilU,rny.
~ The Erie Railway C-0mpany has Opene,l
a, new Depot. at thC' foot of 23d fltl'Cet Xe,,.
York. Passcngerr1 nrc tb er!'ft1rr now e~nbled
to reach the upper portion of fhe <"ity witbou.t
the expense nnd annonrn<'<' of fl :-ill°l'd c-.&r or
omni\JuK trnrn•fer-.
·

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
And fare nhrnys r.s low n, by ::my other Ronk.

Hardware, Cutlery,

:NAI:F.,!!I, GLAIIIS, PA:tN'.l'S,

A sk fm• ~ickets via E1•ie :Railway.

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, GUNS A.ND Jl£VOL"l 'E.RS.

1Yhicl1 Cnn hQ obtained at all Principal Ticket
Officf's io the \\·est an<l South-,Te<.t..
L. n. Dl'CKEll,
Wlf. R. n,urn,
Cen'I. Sup't.
G..:n' l. l')a.'is. Ag't ..
Oct. R, I RO~·)·.

Cordage, Mill a.~d Oro.SB-Cid Saw•,

H ouse TrimmingB, of all kinds,·

JAMES BOWN,

MECH ANICS' TOOLS,

136 WOOD STREET, P ITTSBURGH , PA.,

Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloth,,

OLD ES'l'.~llLHilllsD uosrn•,u ..
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
~
DR. TET,LElt, the

l

~~Th

olJ man's frienJ. antl
roung ~nn'e compan1011 1 continues to be con~
i:iu lted. on nil fnrma of
(
f·
· . tc._ ,.
Pr1Yatc l>ir-;esse1:1, at hi~
old quarters, "?\...o. 5. D<!ftver stn•et, .Albany, N.
Y. J!y ai<l ofh.is 1tl.at.el~lc~~ r~ru~die1'1, he <' Ur(•ll
hundreds week!~·; no
nu.•rc ury -u~~I, im1l curett
warranted. lte1:.-cut. C""""• ·
iiC'S cu red in G dnyF. r~ot!e,.1~ by mail recein~l ,
and pn<'ku.~es hy l;;IX-JlTt>~& Fl1..' llt to nll 1u1r~ of the
world .
;r..n- YOl111~ mcu, who hv imlulgill'" in S0•
rrd 1h1hit.. , he,·e coufr:.1ctl'd that t10\i1-subd1it-.
ing1 111ii1d lJrO'itratin;:{1 bo1ly-1l c~t royin~ vice.. OIIO
wh1l'h fill:j onr J.unat1!' .\.s~·ln m~, anU cro•Ue to,
rPpldion the w11rds of our Hospih\l.1- 1 111\w~ld ;ap11ly to Dr. T lll'r without dc1ay .

l
,
r
.

NEW
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains I

JOH;N & DAN McDOWELL1

ND & BRYA NT ,re now ,...,.iving
SWETLA
• lnrlje fitock of

(Su<;cr~_-;c,1·:-1 to Dank· I ].[cUowell,)

Spruig and Summer 6oods,

E SPECTFULLY annunce. to tl10 citi zcni;:
of Knox nnd the suroumling counties that
U1ey l.i.n ye open ell an ele,g-ant

Which the, will ..n

R

SEW FURxn·uRE ES'FABLITH,1IENT

~l'~-,

Very Cheap for Cash.
\Ve h. a,e a fall lin e or e'f"er, t.hi n~ tt1m1.1l.y

WOODlv' .U \D JJLOCK,

kopl 1ii] ~ fu:,;i-olS"', ll<f Q~~ P.~1'""· ~ r
Go'o<}w 'fcfc j.itit~Mu!Ct! ~·( tJoHOfP.'pri~ ·,ri1 d lftn
be sold the stt ni e wfl,.-, ·w e will n ot g ive pri oes

J,It. Vernon, Ohio, where

onl y at the oo unter . Sn,tficc it to ,;ay-1 pri ces are
lower th nn p.ro g i'\""en. by ft.ny one t.hrong h the

CABINET FUR:.N"ITURE

papen.

P JeMe: Mll nnd exntnine 011. r S tock before
.pur ch a.<Jin{:" ol ecwhere. No tron ble for ns to
show
Qoo(\g to tl1 0f!e who wi11h to pn ro hr~e. Our
Of c- ,·cry d e~c riptjon , nnd of the very bast c1unlity ,riH'lJe co1:,sh\ntly kcnt on hand, or mado tO 8t-0ck cousi,rt.ci i n p art ~ followH:
'!'iskipg, :Q•QllJl§, IJ~~ ~s; !itpJ>til, G&rr<1t,
oz:clcl·. Our sfo~k C~bi·ic~~
Wnr't,; t'<l\lo'n ."Yarn<.. Battii; Wo.ddibg;:_pag,,,
Cra.t1'h
, Brown antl UJsluohed ··table .via per,
Lo1J ngc~
Sofiis,

K!>Ut)l~ky .fe•!l•, Cottqr-~4~1. F~mten am) M"'
obamo11 CA-Mnnff~, li·o?e1g~ fl 1td ..\1"eri n n
Cloth,, Forel~n on<! -~mel'lc, n Doeokin CM!rl-

Ce1itre riu1J1es1
1:~~ncy 1'ab}8;:1,

Ottmn;:u1s 1

Carel Tab)ef:l,
Ex~n~ion 'rubles,
E tnrgcres,
fi[u~ic Stands,
1York Stand.'-,
H all Chairs;
1Yinda~r C~nii rs 1

Side Tables,

Corner Stands,
nook Stands,

Hall Stands,

Parlor Chnini,
Cane Seat Chnfrs,

Sbf:1 Bed.ste:11h ·
Hu-reami,

l)OJ.hl_!{e ~ e{i!l.te(l.1t~,

\\-orchobo•,

'·

"A:, .. ,k.;..f\li~.Au .• ~.

M~,·e_tz, Tn1!'~,t111~1 llln.i. J:_.>.-,.;11,~m\'4 Bi,~;;,

limlhA.1:)ta, n:ll colotlf:I;
fe1·cales
'!

P rin~d Poroaleo l

D!--rtcrminc<l tlu\t. onr w-o.r.½- shn.11 give satisfaction, ~,·e respectfully s9limtthc patronage of

the 1mblic.

rneres, J.adi ('fl' Saokin ~ Hoprlla nts, Twced.8
Cnsh merettsi, Snti4ett-11 1 :;,i\ ks 1 Bla C'k and Colored
in grc:n.t l'B.rtcty.
Jnpnnc:se Siik.s, Frenel 1 Ponli11s~.Illack C'rt\'p e

JOH~ & DAK ~lcDOWET,L,

Mt .Vernon, )Jay 21 , 186-L

Ufl, lW !h,•~ • •

q~r~;~c. .

u

Din.Ok .
"
1-'orejgn A11d Domestio (J ingh Rm A;

J,'reqc h Meriµos , W4ito Jll~clr; ~nd Colored :

f?elains tW1tl Atimu r.e, in gred n ri cty ,
-ALSO-

, . . . ._
l-\.·
'

1!.
i~\.

·\\'!Joleo.,lo ~nd Uet~il Dealer• In

ESTABLISHMENT,

GOING EAS'l'.
:3:00 A.. )I. J.IGlIT.NING EXPRF.SR dailv,
New York for Boston and New England citiCI
nnd st-0pping nt nll pri11cipal inhmncdinte sh,~
tious and connecting point~.
A slet'pin~ Conch is attached to this train at
Cinc innati , running through to New York.
2:43 P. M. ACL'O:\.IMODA'l'ION, :Suntlays
e_x,cepted.
G:45 A. M. ACCOMMODATION, Surnl•p
excepted.
7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGllT, 81111davo excepted .
·
1:42 P. M . CfNCIXNATI EXPRF.SS, 8 1111Jays exccptetl, siopping at nll point.'I on mai n
line, nncl connecting nt Kew York for BOBton
nud all Ne\,. England ciiil·S.
A Slee]Jjug t:oac:h UI atbtchctl t~, t.hi"l train a t
~fr •. dville runniDI'.;' through to }.•cw York.

1

PINE LUMBER,
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES,
Near th e S. and C. Ra il road n e;~A~i

n,•.

i,;.1.NDUSK Y, OHIO.

T<.>ll<>r''" (-/r('<tt \1 ork.

A l'l'lraft• Jf, (lify1# 1'1·-ertii.tt•, oud J)omt~tG _;J;a •
'!l:•ifuy.
~ Pn rti cul nr a tten tion will be g iv en to oll
Tlw <in ly nork 011 the 1mhjt'Ct en-er puhli,.hod
oraers.
July 0-y.
in aHy ccnmtr)· or in any Jangna;;e, for 25 cenUi.
lllustn,tcd with magnificent ('ng-raYinJ..,'fll, show•.
inz both sexe~ in a Ptote ofnatur(',Jncgua.ncr .
and dcliYer~· of the Fh•tus-:.:ith ~ it ion, o, e-i.·
2001mges, sent, under Sti0.1 1 1lostpnid 1 t() :iuy pnriof the world, on the receipt of :li) QOJ\M 1 6 copi0$
for $ L ~pt•c ie or bank hilli;i perfectly safe in a
~
well sealed letter. It iellR h(lw to <'iistinguiJJh
J>rcgu nncr i1.:1d how to avoid it. How to diatin-:J'~ Pn rtir. ula r nttention paid to ,Vnll ColguiisJ\ ':-,~1:et l1~hit...s iµ young men nnd ho w ~
oring, P aper Ilang ia g, Ca !ccmining, &c.
um·c them. 1t co!llain~ the m1thor'::1 views on
]!Sir" Sign P(tin ting for- the Trade.
Matrimony, and hvw to ohoo~ n pn11ncr. It
F11,ffr Office h1 Rowley'! Block., corner Mn.in
tells how to cure UonnrrJ1:e, how to cnre 11pinc
A pril UJ•1 iO.
disN\.~C.-'<, ~ervo118 lrdtation 1 JJe~ponclcncT', Los!,;
a nd F r01:t Streets.
~llW l .UsH'IS CELEBRA'i'E D
·--·- ~·
of }((1111v1•~·, A,·en~io11 to Society, :ind Lore nf
Sulitn<lc.. Hcontaius Fatherly AcJ,·ice to Young
KEW FA)!IT,Y
Dadie~, Young- ).ft>11, lllld Rll contrl,ll~}tfl.tiu~
matrimony. Jt •teache.i tlie youn_{! &10,her ortho<;\e c.xpecti11g to become irn.,then, holl" to reas:thuir offspring. H ow tfL ~move pimpl~ St'flm
foe face. It h!ll A. lin\\' t{l cu,·e l'-"llC()rrha'!a or
,rhit1,.•q• V:1l}in.~ of the \\' on,h. Inflamma.tion
c~• the Bh\(ltler, aml all di'"car;;cs (1f the g<'nital
In the. l1illi.11cry Li ne, at th o l'ltore of
nrgans:, 1fo r r!wl pP.rson,-. antl ot herfl who de•
Mire to e~cape thP 1wri ls of d;!.('tl ..~, !ihould f'1l.,
close the price of the work, anj rc<:l'lve "- copy
l,~· rM..urn mnil.
•
'l'his bo'>k h n': rPccin•U rnor~ U1~1t,:; 000 recON lIAJN STltE l~T,
o_m.mendatioru from ihc 111..\hlie- l ,!"(_)$, ~ud phys1cwn<1 al'c r-.!comnH.-- uL\mM µi;·t~n.cs iu their \·iMO UNT V E R NON , O IHO.
oinjb- to send .f,u\ i1-.
~ \· Tl. l .,adie~ iu \\·nnt of ti pi('rt-mn t ,m•l AAfl~
P lea.sQ gh·c them n en.Ii; and they wi ll tr y to
rCJ~1~iy fhr irr~4?•tl,,rtics, 11bf.J1ucti011~ l:.<'. 1 can
su etai n their well e8tnb Li s1 led ··repu tation for
,,htnin D:·. Xi ...·hnl').; .I:.\·liwh• 1lou•h!.,! J>ille at
good goods nnd fair den li ng-.
t,hf' n o~tor·~ Olli<'" I ): II. · \ B 1..·:i. -.:or f;.{ •.:...,t.
..
~ms. JJl'OR.']'ON & l{gJ'I J)RJC K8.
CAt:T;n~:. --' .!n.rrl1~l h;,J1e-:ju c~rtnin l!·~tu:lOH. rn-1 j·.
•.
t.ions,.1-l1rJ11l,l 1! 11t u~ rhf'.,i - for f"ri."l'\H~, ~l"'e di•
;,•ctiQ1H ,,;th l'.8 '•1i l~•~. Pri ~~ ~l.lh.,. f:k: 1t by
;n:,1!1,i. \o a1J 1,:.1,•t...i c,flhe n-orltL
;~1·, 1000 l)Oxn-,1 ~11 t Uti,; m,,ni.h flll lrnn. :.trrin'cl s:tfo.
N. H. Pe1'8:..lll'- ut a di.stance can he cuhd ttt
home ~n· addr~.;,-in·~ H h•i.tl'r to Dr, 'f. 'l'dler 1 enOl} LD in furQl t hc.olth:eus of J\uox CouncJQ~iH·~ :, :-emitt,i->:H:r . ~l ~dici m•!.=t H-curdy packty that ho hns opqned a miw St jfO
agt:> from ob.:-ern\tio11, &•ut to n11, J):\rt of the
_.'l'
IS
\\',\HIL\'NT1•;11
,,.;J
..
;;
gr
..
1' +•t rnnge world.
id l c.m..-:-c.i warr:mted. Xo C'hnrge for
01't- 11fain Street, 1.lfount Vcrnnr,.,
of w,, r\;_ :!t an ,,,n· (,,; ,. :· ~!.•c :;,r- iH th.e a.ch-ice. ~. B.-Xo students C'l r hvp, employed.
Seooml <lo11r below Ganibie1"-'\\rt:,,-1t f-irlo-for ~f nr!-:-ct.
·
Xotice thi1o1 1 ml•lrc~~ alJ ktte1·." to
th e purposo of ,selling a ll kiorl!-1 of
It r.'!:1l-..o." tlw f:ua,,ui. Lnek Rt' ch , nlih:c on
J. TELLEil, )1. I).,
Books. Hc,t100I C ooks, Stnttoncry, hnth ;,i,i ~,. (11 ilw wu,•~.
No.."i, B-eaver"'t....~t, Alh._'\ny, X, Y.
It
j,,:
,·!'!r~
li
;,:ht
:in•\
.•:.Hy
i~1
c.1
pi
:_
1uul
:ioii,o('•
I
J.111.
l
:!-~·.
Toys: Vegetable & Flowor s ~eds,
lc:-"'1 :i" :111y i11;_:d~1..n ! "'•·H: :1~. .\l111:l1i,1 :"'.
T ulip and H yacin~!.1 Bulbs,
lt in .-;i111ph·, ti ur:.ii, ,c ;_ trnl 11a..: n·o frat• }1<'i rh !i"•
Jlulb Gla~c~ . .ln l G:·cl'!l Ttnu~· Plaut-1 of every hle t,1 1-{<'t ou t of onl•:•·.
.
. ~[l.rict~r, &c., &t.•,
lt will h·•rn , f••ll, t>t .• k, q1iilt 1 h~·m-"1 1itC'h 1
Hrn-i11 ,; h' 1!l';!1t our St-ock for C:1-1h, :\1 :-I h:n·- h.r.1i 1l, 1iulJ', ,::1th"r n,u l ..,,,w on ti' 1h(' 11., nt('
ing n 1 loJ1t1d for our 11iotto, "(.)nick ~ak.~ anrl tun e.
Jt h,-1 11 !H'W i:1nhr ."d,•1·v :\thwh:n(•lll, :--'?td i.:
8mall Pro!i! ~," "WE" fct>l e-mfidl'td ot°):{i't'in;:1:1oti~t he nn h Lnel.: ~ ·:1·;1 llHll'lii,w thnt will tin h1..•ft11fadl011 ti) om· <'llflloml!r,-i.

A. SMITH BUNN,

House, Sign a1~{\ :p~~Qr~t,iye
.A.ZNTER.

MJ:LL :IN.ERY.

SEWING MACHINE

Spring and Summer Goods
~RS. NORTON&; E:ENDRICKS

Summf!r Sha wls, White Goods, Books, Stationery and Toys.
Sil k

and

C otton Para110111,

Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
H olaery, 1;3onnet and S a5h Ribbona,

Pcrt'uJDe ry & Fune7 Toilet Soap••

Latest Stylo of ;,'ewelry.
.J"4.~~ Our motto i:, Quic k Se.lea, Sma.11
P rofite a.nd Ready Pay.
.T,il'r Rem em lJcr we den] w-iU1 all flllk: e, Rich
or Poor, J...o.r{!t" or ~mnll. "
fii\\·ls T T,Al\'D & HR V A..!i'T.

-

~--- - - -- - - --- - -

GRE-','I' R EDlJCT ION
JX PHICE OF

TEAS AND COFFEES
TO COYFOl Ul TO

P R I CJ!i>~

OF GOLn.

[ncr~.i-~e-1 Fac ili ti('-J to Club Orgnn izerH.

Send

~

fo r N cw .Prke List.

TilE URE A'I' AolERICAX TEA CO.
_(I> <). Box liG•i.=t-)
~1 & ~3 Vc!C~Y 8t., New

H . C . T AFT
W

l

~ l•:~1l('ei:dlv wonld we ill\ it.: l'l.t!e11iio11 t,> tiful ,, ,;: :1::,id,..:r·:.
C.dl ut tho .'1t1;i·t> of .J. \\-. 1". !-!1;-ci.F1:, .i:nd
ourStock11f\\'H} TI KG PAl ' l":: Rnw l E~-i\.1':L·
O PES, l\·hic11 W•.! hou ~ht ilfrei't• fr(} ai th" rnnnu- ace s.u:1ph:~ of ,rork, nnd gi•:o !lw 11111ehi1;c a.
factu rcr~I ~1111111n: 1ir 1..• pm·1..'fl t•) gi10 lrnrgnin.;,, tl'i~I.
l~n:-rr ll\fl••:li1l"w:l··1;1 , 1h.,J /i,r thrc" n•rn'l'I, a nd
even to t IO~<' \l'"ho buv to Flcll agn in.
in ;•n!ri· <111'~ ...rn i:: •1: 1;•:11 1tt•~ full l'ut~d1ldi<,11 .
.J7'£/'• .Pll'n~o ginµ,~u. t.·al l.
\Ve ~l\'t'"; f t' nll tu ~·:t l l 11nrl ~~•f> o •t r JPlT !111Oc!. 2~-tf.
H. C. TAFT.

J. &. H . &.>i!IU,1,1 :PS,

Julle 8 -4.w .

'i (ITK.

OIL CLOTil · UAN·ui'AO'l'UR ERS,

STONE &· CO.,
Watch Makers a.nd Jewelers.,

1:-.CLUDI NO

R'\st Side qf )fain Street.

Green Oil Cloth for Window Shacles,

prn\'('11 1111whi:w , n•;, t.fh1..·r iUl{'ll,li11~ t.o pnrchn.'lc
or n,,t.
.J.
F. ;;1. ·c;:•:H.
F. :S. )JI f.!.l•:H .
Mt. \" ernou, 'Jllt. x, 1-1,m.

,r.

K.~e.p'.'l C-O lllihrn tl y 01{ JurnU a full a.v.ortmcn t of Leat h e r

U: c ltJng,

India.

011.1crnAL Co t Ok, removes Dandruff,

rteyattd bf SE W ARD & BENTLEY, Dru !llllo<■)iu1falo,N. , Sold by .o.ll Dru£!glst.&.
•

U.nbbc1•

B e llin g , H o,se , S t e a:m l'aek l ng.

,vatches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, &o.
YINE 8 ,1: ,EET, x0A
.lfOUN1'

·sox .

~

Restore, gray •nd fad e,:! i.Iair to its
tllllES J.LL D1S.EASl:S OF THE SCALP,
Prevents B ALDNESS, and make, the hah
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
$1,00 ad $1,50 por B,ttl,. M B,tt!e ia a !,at Popa Boi:.

A:KD DRALERS IN

iUOlJXT VE~NO N , OHIO.

AN H RUillJER GOPDS GENEllA.LL'Y.
Xo~. 26 ~nd 28 Sixth Btre-ot, late St. Clai r S t.

ERRORS 01' YOUTH • .
A g"<'ntlem,m ,~hi) :HIIT'l!rvcl r,.r )"1':.I~~ from
:Ner\"n\t<: Dt:bi litr, :Prematnn• ])l•C1ly and fl.ll
)IASrFAC1,T H ~U DY
the cffcct3 of -Youthful indh.~r..:t:011, ·R·ill, for
the ,,;;a k l' of ,mfi~·dng Lu .H:w:h• , S('nl fr~·c t.o nU
n u. 1bt"rr,- Stre et, M t,. , Verno n, 0 . who nl'P1l it, the r ,.;ciip t, n11cl 1Lrl•t"tio11s; for urnking the :-:implc rcrn~ lr hr whi<"h lw W:t!! curBcanfiful in 6rytv wui Pini~h, and sohl rery l'<l. Sntfcrerl'i ,,i..,h.in~ to profit hy the ~d-vcr
·
loirfor 1.•a.ijh l
tiser1s expericncl!, <'an do so br ndtlre,,s:in~, inParticular Attention Given to Repair- perfect eonfi<leuce,
JOHX Il. OGDEN,
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable.
S o. 42 C,.:'111; St., Xe'\\· York.
l[oy 21-y.
)Ct. Verpol~, J uly tli, l ~G~l.
1

rn·rs BURGH, P.\.

\ f hi ch we wiJl isell nt grcutly r ccl ucc!l p r icc-s.
TiIE R.-1.1~\ D,
. .-U l . li~p,,ir in ~ in th is line eurefully Llone a nd
wnrrru, ted. ,re will nl ~o keep a. f1Lll R88o rt;.
1nent of
:QE

T~ns

SOLE . AGENTS FOR THE

CO"kCORA:-. .

UN~VERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

&; CORCOR.Ui

Ol'FJCJS-IX 81:'J•;I:H Y'S 1'1::\\. Bt: Jl,l).
IXO, l\, ~tnh1:1 1 'fwa d.oor's :Xort.h 11 0.\t. O:tiioe.
8pociu.l autl :K.t..elus1ve atteuhou given to

cepted.
.
10:20 P. ~I. KIGHT EXPRE:SS, clail_y, for

~' ~ , Efll~~4.ED & Oo.,

MRS. D. W. .AGNEW J ..t..t'm.SON
NOW l{ECEl VIXG direct from !110 MnnI Sufacturers
ESP.11.: ..,, _Jll'T,f.,Y
nncl Jobhors1n large and well-se•
leoted ,tock of )U!,UNE.UY nnd FANC-1 R

Dr. Joltn J. Scribner,

T

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

m,_u.mis 1x

S. lI. JA

ff:=€r• nl'mewber tho 11faC(', an<l don't fail to
cull nnU cxuminu good!j llnd pritWE .
._
)Jay rn-2m.

FOR

GO I NG WEST.

8:30 A. iI. DAY EXPRE8S ~fondavs ex•
Good Brood, "'" tli-i< C~lebra- ccpted, for Cincinnati nn<l the '\\"est a"hd Sou th .
Con11ects at Cincinnati with tho Ohio & M iss isbralal Y ea,/.
sippi and Louisville Short Line Ruilway for St.
Louis and the South and Soufb.wee:t.
SALE BY GROCERS.
4:15 P . M. WAY FREIGHT, Snndny, ex-

.TEEPS eonstnn tly On h and one of the best
~ a.ssor tment-1:1 of lia.rUware, Cu tlery, Gu m,,
WE LL AND CISTE R N P W.£1'8 ,
and R ev-olverH to be fo urn.l in t he City. lfny.
Farm.:1.:1:ig
T<>e>1e, ing been e.<it.ab li 6hed .since 1848, I £l nlter myH..S.'ll.'S, CAT,;/3 .f~Nll) F URS,
tbnt I cnn g ive entire satisfaction to a1l
P lows, Points, HoeR, Rakes, Sc.r th <"8, S ho- self
who m ay favo r mo wi th their patronage.
vel s, Spades, Scoops, &c.
I also ma nufact u re Sei:::.l Presses, Notnrinl
Buffalo Robe., Glo,es, Umbrellas, &c.,
Ma,i11fa.ttturers in Go1mer, Tin u,rul f-J7t.ul Seal s, Caneellin i,? Stnmps 1 Steel Sta.mp!"!, Branding lroM 1 Stenci.l Platcs 1 for mnrk:.ing lloxes,
XO. 20 l SUPEl110R STllf'.E'I',
I ron JJ'dre.
&c. I-tazorH ancl Scissors ground in
pr, Repairing don-c in · order, on t.110 most Barrels,
the bcijt manne r. All k inda of Cutle ry repni r()LEVELAND, 0.
fa, orablc ter ms.
ed on on sh ort notice, ut 13G , Voo<l St. , Pitt!J•
BY ERS & IlIRD.
burgh, Pa.
J ul y 24-y.
p - l 'o11ntl'r "Mt·•eha11t-svisiti11gth1?City P,ro
141: Y•••t"r11 -4-prit l, l~Q,
invited to eR.ll rl.nd exfl,mln~ onr stock. QrdetB
for nll Goods in Our liiie promptJy fi ll t..4.l.
' ·
Cleveland, Ohio, :N"o,· ..J~ly,

2 D001'8 NOt'th Public .Sqna1·e,
East Side.

GOOD8, consiotiug iu pfirt of
BONNETS, IIATS, FLOWERS,
RIBBONS, SATINS, SILJ<S,
CRAPF.S, LACES, l'R.-1.ltES,
HAIR NETS, SWfTCilE8,
CIIIGKONR, &c.

If 'JI01' want

On aml :ifcer )fonday I June 13th, 1870,
trains will ]e:1\·e Jfansfield at the followiug
hours, ,i7.:

oale at LO WEST RATES.
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL for;ar-For pMsag.c, or f u rther in tbrmn.tion , apIN'.f.ERESTED.
ply
lo
J OHN G. DALE,
At /hr 0/rl ,C:tcmrl !~est of Lybrand Hou,c.
.A.gent, 15 Il roadwe.y 1-~ ew York;
H E su b1'prib.ers are now receiving f rom t he Or t-0
L. B. CuRTl8,
ARRL\GES Buggie-:. nnd 1Vngons, cQ nnumnfacturen a. L AUGE e.n d W ELL SEA t Knox Co . ~ntional Tumk . ! It. Ver nou :0
stantly Oil haru.l, n ud also rnadc. to o rde r.
Ma rch 19-y.
Repai.J.·in~ ofaJI kinrls well and promptly LECTED STOCK of IIARDlV A.RE, con-

.Manufacturin g Opticians . ·
IIartfor<l, Conn.

lUillinory and Fancy Goods,

DRY HOP YEAST.

Lh·erpool and N cw York

STOVES,

l

Apil 30-y .

WORL D· RBNOWXBD

STEAM BETWEEN

Tinware & Hou~e Furnishing Goods,

T

Jn.ly 21-y.

Only one Change te Boston.

FRONT STREE'I', MT. VERNON, 0.

IlEAUTIFUJ, H.\.lR,
Nature's Crcwn.l!"
¥oa iJ11,t CuUi rnte it
. GllA Y ll.Ul1

OFFICE-On Main street, first door Korth of
18

~- GR,lFF,

NEW YOHU WITHOUT ( 'H A.NGE

" In.man. Line !"

HARDWARE,

S:J:LJB;;.S,

~IERTNOS;

'IVJII. R, · S_-t.PI' 1

l!OU:'<T YER!'i'ON,

;JaJ ... Please call and examine goods nnd pr ices befo;c purchasing elsewhere.
Ang. 13, 1S60-ly.

I ·takcplew; uro iu s:.i)• i113 ton ly friends thnt I

OFFICE-In ·, r olff's Building. Entrance a.m ~olc agent for Knox County, for Singer's
bY the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4.
Ccl~br1lted Sewing )faehi e th l)es t no,..,. in
·~it. Vornort•, April 29th l8i0-ly.
t1se, for all work.
Sop. 28-tf.
.H, C. HURD,

llow A FARMER MAY Lo,,& ~lo~EY.By not taking one or more good papers.
Koc ping no account of fnnn operations;
pR.ying 110 attention to the nrn.xfo1, "A
~titch in time sa\·cs nine," U1 regard to
tho sowin~ of grain and planting of ~ced
at tl ; :c :· r time.
- i:;·1 1
reaper-:, pluuglti:,, cult! rators,
& ,.,
acl tcred from the rain and her1t of
the sun.
J.Iorc mvncy iri lost in tbi;:; way auuuaUy
than most persons would be ,,.illing to believe.
Permitting urokeu iwplcmcnl• lo be scattered orer the limu until they are irreparnblc. By rc,ralring broken implcrnenta at
t.l:tc pro1ler time mm•~- tlollm~ may be saved-a proof of the a:iwrtio n that time is
money.
.\ttendiug auctiuu sales aml purch~~ing
nil kiuds of trump<' ry, · because in the
wo rds of tho vendor, the articles are "rery
cheap."
A llowing fonccs to remain u1.repaircd uuiil "strange'' cattle aro found ~razinfl' in
tho meado11·, gr~ii, field, or browsmg onthe
fruit t ree~.
Disbelieving the principle of n rotation
of cra1n1, before making a Hingle o.xpcrimcnt.
Planting fruit trees with the expcctatio11
of ha\·ingJfruit, without giYi ng the trees
hnl f the attention required to mn kc them
p rofita\lle.
K eeping lln innumerable tribe of ruts on
the premises, and two or three big lnzy
dogs, who never molest the vermin.
Spending rainy days in groceries and
bnr-rooms, instead of being nt h ome putting things to rights when yon h,n·e leis-

Sin ge1·•~ Sei ,l'lng !lta«!l>ine.

TH1S UAI LWAY EXT.E'NDS 1n:Q.?,[

C!NCJNXATJ TO ~£W YORK 860 MILF.S.
CLEVEL.-1.K D TO N. YORK 625 MILE:!.
DUNKIRK TO KEW YORK 460 MILE."3.
HIJFF.U.O TO NEW YORK 423 MILE:!.
ROCHE:;TER TO ~EW YOllK 385 )JILES.

WORCESTER'S

HIS yoa.st h~ been manufn• t ured by M.A.
J,,00"01] Cloth Cloths ........ .. ....... . .. ... .... at 60
&. K. F. "\Yorcaster fo r ove r fi fteen years
and
is oxten eivel y k n own to the New F.ngla.nd
AI.SO,
Statefi. The extrern e favo r whfo h i t h as met
Ten Utotlllttnd dolla rs :wGrth of \ Vindow Shades whe rever i ntr oduced, f i ves t he pro11rieton!
and Curtain Good• at 50 cts. on the dollar.
oonfi.Uonoo to nsk a t ria, warnmting sHti 11 faoR. A. DeFOREST & SONS,
tion .
It prcsentfl superior claims for m any ren.sons.
j .!,2 a nd 2« S uperio r atr·eet, Clevel a nd , 0 . .
It is \mrely yegctable and condud vo to h.ea.lt h .
Nov. 6, 1869.
It wi I make d eli cious b read , a nd ia ch eaper by
OLD RELIA.DLE
ono-hal fthan a ny oth er )"east in the world. It i1 infall ible in rai sing w ith the least po~ible
t rouble, F] onr, llread, Cak e, Don g h nuts, and
all 'elBe ,,-here ycMt is used. One cak e ia r.u.fficient for six quar~ of fl our. P repared bv

LINSEED OIL,

l VES'.r mul S0UTH•lV EST !

And a ll other artj~lea naunll y k ep t by D rugA~D IS FRO!!I
gi8t.,, nnd hopce that long experience an d
strict attention to busin ess, will entitle h im to a _y;:1r 22 .to ~7 :M iles the shortest Iloute.
11hare of public patron age.
_p-- P rescriJltions ca r~fu lly a.nd acoo ra.lcly- New nnd lmpro\""ed Coaches u.rn run from (.;incinnnt.i, Dnyf.on, l_;rbaua, l\huion, Ge1ion,
co111pounded .
Mnm~field'- A!!hland and A.kronl~ CIC',~elunU
jllir P ure LiquorR, i.triotly for llcdicinnl
\Varren, ..l!C'adville, Dunkirk, liuffRJo and
purposei 1 k e1>t c;in h n.nd .
J u ne :J.]y.
Rochc.;;ter. t-0

~ Sh..ir_ting--Flnnne)s .. ........ .. ........ ..at
25
50 tVhi te Scarlet Jt la_nnels . .... ......... at 25
4,00 Chinchil la. Beavers ... ... ... ... .. .. ....a t 2,60
65 Black a nd C•lor ed Alpnccas ... ... at 35
16 Mu,lius .... ..... .... .. ..... ..... ..... .. .....at
1n
76 J et J ewelry i n seta . ...... . . . .. ..... .... a t
12½
50 Shell Bracelets .... .... .......... .. ..... at
12½
100 Fr•nch Poplins .... ...... .. ........ .....at 50
1,00 Empress Cloths . .. ..... . . .. .... .. ....... at
68

-AOB:ST :FOR-

STOCK OF GOODS,

·- ---- - ~----.,

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

'l'IIEY ARE SELLIN G
PHY S ICI ANS' INSTRUMENT S, $1 ,5D ,va.~erproof Cloth ... .... .. ... .. .. ... .. at$1,00
5,00 Plnm Wool Shawls ... .. .. ............. st 2,90

J. H . McFarland,

l

S u c c e ssor to C. n . UELSE'L
(SEYEX YE AR'8 EXPERIE~CE.)

rcsrcctfuUy nnnounce to h iti DU·
m ero us fn endi, R.Dd th e publi c generally
th at h e h a.s opened t\Jl d is cona tnntly receiving,
a fr esh and

C i:t ~ ee

.A~-0 TUC

W OULD

SSEB.WOOD,

CLEVELA..ND, 0.

\

JJET'i'fEi::N TlI.6

A 1;1a:n:t1.o

DR. T. -WARD

242 & 244 SUPERIOR STREET,

BL.A.N'~S.
EYery coat, ns well us every man, should
go on its own hook.
For Lawyers, Justires, Bank•, Railroads, nnd Corner of the Public Spuarc- Axtell's
men, kept on hnnd, or 11rinted to or•
Old Stand.
Those who hnvc their millions have n dBusiness
er, on the shortest notice.
right to put on aires.
JIIOUNT VERNO~,
The London Fun savs that Nero was the
_par- \\' e solicit the patrouage of our frientls TEEP8 COXSTA..c'!TLY ON IJA."D, •
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
l'ngan-ninny of his day.
~ LARGE and well selected
in this department of our business, _a ssuring
An old sa w newly filed-straws •how them that all work executed at this office, will
p- ORDERS P ROMPTLY }; XECUTED.
NAILS AND GLASsE's ,
which )vlly the fluid flows.
give entire sn,tisfaction ns to style and prices.
Ii@'
T cr ms.--Cnsh or Approred Credi t.
L H A R PER.
Paint::i, Oils, Turpentine und Vnn1ishcs,
What kind of portrait shoLLld a teetoAxes,
Brushes,
Chains
and
Cordtaller ha,-e? One in wllter-colors.
Y t . Ver non, Jan. 8, 1869·y.
SUITABLE FOR
Dr. :El:. ~ . S:n::1.1:th,
age, Cross Cut and
What game do gambolling waves generCon tinues b la Practice
l\Iill Saws,
ITKNR Y JOIINBON.
J . . ISRAEL.
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
ftlly play at-is it pitch and toss?
BOTH IN TOWN ANO cournv,
HE same M before he purcha.scd the Drug
Show this to your husband-A never&
Store. Call at all hours of the day or
ALL GARMENTS
failing cu re for " sulks:" Silks.
night )?roruptly attended to. OFFICE-Al hi•
Builtlin~ Ma terinl , :Jechnnics imd F armers'
}IANUFACT URERS OF
The Dei. ~loines Bulletin - nimounccs DrngStore, ou Upper Main St June 17•ly.
1''--'.RRJt.NTED 'l'O FD.',
Tools of the best Brands i11 the Market, nml ut
the very
births wider the head _of ·' Spring ChickG . E . SW -~N, JU, D .,
And Made in the Neatest Manner.
• ens."
Lowest Prices, for · Cash!
Men nre generally like wagons ; they mtOil (Jali.:e and Oil 'llleal,
SOLE AGENT
tle prodigiously ·when there is nothing in
.Always on hnnd and for sa!e 1 a ar~ aud t m- For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron un<l Steel ond
.them..
·
·
O~' FICE-Ju Woodward Block, in room,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
p1ete stock of
the Celebrat"tld Colum1JU.'-l 1 1Vilson Stcol Plows;
previolU•ly occupied by Dr. Barn86,
also for the
, vhen women · come to sit in the jury
-... lby be founU aL ui&"hte at the Bergin
THE HIGHEST CAl!III PRICE
box possibly infants may get to be crier• in llou.ao.
Gcnfa' :t'nrnislting Goods.
J nne 20-y . ·
Sylvester Patent Horse Y oke.
courts.
AGBXTS
FOR
PAID FOR FU.XSEED.
jM:r Cutting done to order. (food fie warD E NTISTRY.
Lon9'x Patent ancJ Center Lm:er Plou.13 1
A boy who undertook to ride a horseJuue4, 1809-y .
r,mtcd if pro~rly ma.de up.
AlID THE
radish is now practising on a saddle of mutDR. J . C. J OHNSON,
Fredericktown Farm B e lls.
ton.

T

&.:

8 60 Miles without change sf Coaches .

-Great B,·ond (J ,.age-Doubk: 'l'rack Roule

ltlT. VERNON, OHIO.

PaJnts, OHM,- l'arnishe11,

AVrNG purchased the entire stock of A.
J . .W. F. SINGER H
KELLEY & SON, desires to a nno unce to
his mn.ny friends and the public generally

M-erchant Tailor,

DoJ'OB.ES'l'

1,400 Miles under one Management.

CORNER OF JU.IN .AND VINE STS.

R. A. D'fOR(ST &SONS,

tlliarmaceutiealPreparations,Extracts

I-IARDW ARE.

Book and Pamphlet W k

WARD'S BUILDING,

CLOSING '/'HE B USINESS OF

(]1:(Oi(JE DRl1,G~,

ALF BOOTS, l&t<!it styles

n musical te1upe.rament, h e wHJ feel that such and patterns . Conrsc an<l Kip boots made to
tones like these, he has imagined to he~r onh· order on short notice. I keep constrmtly on
in his happiest moods.
~ lrnud a good supplv of my own manufactu re
The nchon is so }>erfecti so elastic, that .it al- which I wiJI
·
most helps one to play.
n thisrespectitisonSELL
VERY
CIIEA.P.
1
ly approached by u grand action pianos,'
)Ly shop is the fir.st door Sou th of Lew.' Bri t(whichonnooountoftheir nwkwnrd •hapcarc
mainl.j u.sed in Concert Halls ou]y. ) Its dura- ton's Grocery ~tore and opposite James George's
bility 111 such, that, Whilst other pin nos ha.Ye to block, \\:-est si UQ of:\fain street, .l it. Vern on ,
be tuned every month or two, th.is imstrument Ohio.
A. MCKANE.
rrqtiires tuning at rar e intervals on ly.
Sept. 1;.;r.
Thoso ,Yho wish to h&\'e n piano of such excel1ence in their family, will pleMe ap1lly to H.
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, :hit. Verrwn,-Ohio.

NEWDRUG _STORE, ERIE RAILW AY.

LIST OF PRICES AT

DEALER IN

w

Ent.irel y

Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland 1

Cqnsisti!1g of

-AND-c-

i1}form he puWic and Double and Single Gulls,_ Rifi~s, Re,

their riernh that .they htJ.
cntcrecl into
p;1rtner~hjp,. fur the lUJ>ose of man tt.f,a.ct u.l'ing
Carriag s n arouch · , R ookaways, Iluggies,
,vago11sl
1Jighs aud ChariQts, and do ing a
gene ral le1)Q,lvi1~ Ht1i.in ~li. •
All onler wiill)e e. ecuted wllh striot ,111:'g'ard
to d'Urab'" Y ancl ~Cffu ty of tlnish , Uopa i ra
,·ill nl..:o br attenrlec~to (Hl the 111ost rcaronable
term!l.
· " e \L<:c iu,.nll our work the vei;y best
~ensonecl ~tuft', aml ern ploy n one l,ut expe r~
ienccd mcchauic:-: 1 wo .ft: 1 confillent thut all w h o
fiwor us with theu- po.~mtgC', wi1l be p ectlv
8aii sfied on. trio.i of.o\lr work . .Al l our work
will be wnrrantcr1.
1ld,J'"-'
ublic ar ·
to glve us a
call b 2forc <foaling e
Jm1e 1 . tf.

volvin~ and Smgle risto1s;

The Very llcot of Amuqitiqn 6ncl (l un Fi~turos.

Mil. C. 1". Gl\EGOB.Y',
One oft he . firn 1, h~ Q. P rootimtl G un S m ith a nd
Mach inist and wi ll bo p'mmpt and thoroug-h i n
Rcp 1~i.dn; a ny thi ng in hi s Hue. H e w ill a lso
give special Httcntion to eleani11g 1 n<ljusting and
repairj ng all kiUs of

GEORGE F. BERG------

['<Jient ll'ood ancl R ubb,r J.V,,tth.er Strips•

C>. O. C>V'X.A..TT

Pittol.lb uttgh, Pa., Dei. li.

DEALERS IN

New Millinery Store!

Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield,
~~~~FANCY
GOODS,
to
t'OR F AlflLY USI'.r-0im!,1e, cheap, roliablo,
W or·r..n
Counties,
ther
Knit, ~v•rythlng. .AGEN'lS WANTED. {.~rNO 2 .-i-l flUPERIOR STREET,
flllHOlllll'-0

nnd ndjoinin;;

cnlnr •a nd

RtUl 1J!l 9

llIXKLl•;Y

thcir frjcmll'I iu Knox
that

\l'"ill

011en a.

stocki ng FRE}~. .4..ddrffl!i

J,NJTTI XG MACHINE CO.,

t.:LJ•;VELA.N D , O .

Full Line of Millinery,

BAth , :Me.
•
3 111.
'fhe FlllS'f WEEK IX 111tY, iu the Rus,ell
Al way~ on hnlHl 1 DrcM n.nU C'lo1tk Trirnrninir,i
Block , Oppm;ite J . WlH,Jbrill:;e's Store.
SK vol!r J)octo r or D r uggist fo r SweetQu iSatisfact ion G iven o r n o Ch nrgci::.
nitlc-it equals (bitter) (iuinine. Is m ade Lucc$l, .Ernhroidt•r ics, IT m.iery antl Glov~: ] l:win~ Five Yt•a r'K Experience, and feeling
_ Ma~ 2ii. t 870-1y.
, _ __
__
H oop S!~itni, Cor.-:ct~~ 1 Z<'p hyr \ Vort-tc:111s, \ \'il - eo111hh.-ntofgi\"i11g J>Nfict s:ntisfoc- ti on, i::oUcit n.
on ly 1,y F. STEARNS, Chem ist, Detroit.
Nov. 5-)'.
liberal i-kHC' o! patrtiJl{l~rc. l\•rf<'d Ratisfa.ct.ion
A.L E:S~l EN- \V.\ XTEJ) i n a pay ing bms.i• low-wnn!1 l'tc., ct<'.
AS F ITTING clone promptly. Brackets
R. JOJfX J. SClUB:-IER'SllLOOD PRE· warrnntcd in Stra,'I'. The B'"eRte&t fl.ttentioQ
P eudan ts, and a ll Ga1:.1 Fhtn rns fo r n.i,hcd
" "''·, S. K ENXEDY, 413 Chestnut 8t.,
SCltIPTION, for Impltre and Scrofulus gi ,·en to Jll~hiug and Pres~m~.
Phil•delpnia, Pu.
GPR.
ortler, cheap, by
If, EURJ,'fT.

SEW INC .MACHINES.

A
S

G

n1ar ia

•

D

Coqditiol\ of the Blood, $1 00, -

ma~ l S,

A1iril 25th, is70-\Y ·

